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Few Simple Rules Keep Hair Looking Its Best

NKW Interest 
hus been ar

in hair beauty 
oused with the 

new fashions. Neglected tresses, 
poorly .-tyled, are greatly taboo, 
anil beauticians are stressing 
proper scalp grooming. And why 
not? Your hair is the frame for 
your face. If it is dull and unruly 
your lace Is robbed of much 
beauty. If your hair i.s glossy and

SAVE 
SO*

EACH WEEK

 ANK OF AMERICA 
CHRISTMAS CLUB

ACCOUNTS 
EARN REGULAR 
SAVINGS INTEREST

Join the hundreds of thousands 
of far-sighted men and women 
who are thinking ahead to the 
holiday season ntxt year by

Christmas Club accounts now.

*
You may open your Christmaa 
Club account for 50c or more 
and by saving regularly each 
week, have ready cash for 
Christinas 1940.
Bank of A

of America
NATIONAL ISWVot ASSOCIATION 
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softly arranged about your face, 
your skin and eyes reflect Its 
glory.

Every woman should know the 
lew simple rules lot keeping hair ] 
lovely. Daily brushing and .scalp I 
tingi-r manage, regular sham- | 
poos I the frequency depending; 
upon the condition of your scalp I, 1 
monthly or semi-monthly lubri- | 
cation if the scalp is dry, and '• 
settings by expert fingers if | 

I your own are not capable enough i 
fashion the strands into a ;

What a boon it is to have hair 
j dressing services within inn- 
budgets, hut the mistake we are ! 
apt to make is to depend too 
much on our hairdresser and too 
little upon ourselves. Because we 
l>ay him a weekly or fortntg%tly 
visit, we expect him to keep our 
locks at their best. In fact, we 
are likely to find fault and per 
haps change our patronage, if 
our hair loses any of its beauty. 
Unjustly we accuse the operator, 
little realizing that the care we 
give our scalps between salon 
visits is far more important to 
its beauty, than that an opcr- 

j ator can give it in an hour or 
two!

Home Con- 
Take for instance the scalp that 

tends to be dry and sensitive. 
Too frequent washings, too many 
hours beneath a hot dryer, and 
certain setting lotions are ruin 
ous to its beauty. Such a scalp 
requires home care almost en- j 

i tireljA'to keep the hair glossy 
|and elastic. ' ' ' | 

It is best, in faut. if you will 
i shampoo it at home under your 
j bathroom shower, using a bland 
liquid soap and giving it a thor 
ough rinsing with warm and cold 
waters. Dry it by hand tin the 
sun if possible) and brush it 

ell afterwards.
It you possibly can. allow at 

 ast six hours to elapse before 
you go for a setting, and at the 
salon request that it be set with 
water only. If the operator ob- 
iocts simply be firm and tell her 
that you are treating your hair 
with care these days. The day 

fter the setting, natural oil from 
your scalp will lubricate your hair 

id give it a beautiful natural 
gloss. Of course you are expect 
ed to brush it daily with a good 
brush, and spend a coiiple of 
minutes massaging the scalp with 
your fingertips -no oil or cream 

tonic is needed unless espe 
cially prescribed by a scalp spe 
lalist.

By following such a routine 
you reduce the minutes of hot 
hair drying, keep your scalp and 
hair free of setting lotions which 
may quite possibly not be suit 
able to its type, and you encour 
age natural gloss by drying and 
brushing before the setting.

Tip on Tinting
If you have your hair tinted 

a less artificial effect will b< 
gained if you have the tint ap 
piled a week after a shampoo 
providing that during 
tcrlm you use absolutely nothing

 M>UM icrloul traffic congtirion hoi mulMd In Cohmnjo Pan du< (o conirnicrion of a bridge acro» th* hlfhway
 t Mulhollond Dri... motoriiM driving to and from Son Fernanda Valley paints are urged by the police and Ik*

lawn Las Angeles and eastern sections will avoid tie-ups by using Riverside Drive ar San Fernando Road. From western 
and southern sections motorists will encounter less congestion by using Laurel Canyon Road or Sepulveda Boulevard. 
The Baverly Glen and Caldwater Canyon routes alia ar* through roods. Construction projects under way In Cahuengo 
Pass are not erpected to be completed until after June. 1940.

on your hair no setting lotion 
or tonic or dressing of any sort. 
It is also good to hnve all dry 
ends clipped before the tint i.s 
applied as they absorb more of 
the dye than the rest of the hair 

giving your face a harsh frame 
which is the main objection to 
dyed hair.

My leaflet "Guiding Itulet. for 
Becoming Coiffure*" Is avail 
able. Write me care of thin 
paper and endow nelf-ad- 
drenKed. stamped (3-cont) 
envelope If you Rend for It.

24-HOUK LAW
American citizens must spend 

24 hours in Mexico before tak 
ing hack their legally allowed 
$100 worth of duty free mer- 

rulinK does not 
entirely on a one-

TANK DEFENSE . . .This was i 
what will happen to Nazi tanks! 
if they attempt to invade flood- ] 
ed defense areas of Holland, i 
Dutch officials explained in re- j

?hnndis The

leasing this picti 
crawling out of

soldi) 
mired Dutch i

restrict buying
the inteday trip 

border, as duties ar< 
on purchased over $5 
24 hour period.

collected Sai

afety the 
j wrth you but in 
I are all alone.

hole 
jarcles

rorld is 
ess you

Dn Furniture Removal i 
matter what the article I 
.vant to purchase. See I

century, in France,! 
was taxed. " '

THESE NEW ELECTRICAL GIFTS 
ARE FUN TO GIVE . . . AND FUN TO GET
BETTER SIGHT
I AMPS. Gilts that

eyes and beautify 
the home. A vari 
ety of table and 
tlooi models, mod 
erately priced

COFFEEMASTER. The
priceless gilt perfectly 
brewed coffee with a

electric Colleemaster. 
As shown .... $13.50

AUTOMEAL ROASTER. The gift every woman 
wants: a complete, portable "plug-In" electric 
kitchen. With baking dishes and table... .$14.»S

ELECTRIC CLOCKS. A clock lot every 
purpose a desirable gilt lot every 
person ............... .$8.95 up

Shown, lell. *6.9S; right, $«.JO °TIU" » K "

*SEI THIM TODAY AT YOUR OIALIR OR EDISON OFFICE

ELECTRIC TOASTERS.
Perfect toast for the fam 
ily every morning with 
a modern, automatical 
ly controlled, electric 
toaster. Shown. $1e.OO

ELECTRIC IRONS, lust
what she's been wanl- 
ing a modem, con- 
tiolled-heat electric 
iron. Many models .... 
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READ ALL THE ADS AND SAVE MONEY! -

' Unquestionably, the Beacon 

has the Largest Array of

Fine Candies n T
in

MISS SAYLORS 

JOAN MANNING

Gift-Wrapped 
CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 
PIPES and 
TOBACCOS 

All at Lowest 
Fair-Trade Prices

orrance!
Says Santa

WHITMAN'S 

CHRISTOPHER 

  HOEFLER'S 

: GALES PETITE CHOCOLATES

These and other Celebrated Candy Makers have 
sent us the Choicest Christinas Candies in the 
Land, 25c and up a Box.

Norton's Miniatures" 

Chocolates

TINY, BUT 

MIGHTY GOOD!

{   how little it costs
EXAMPLES: oni w.y round trio

Hunt* Barbara * l.Hft * 3.40 
Sun Fnuu'lHWi !Ul 9.75 
Kl Pint" . . 10.30 18.941 
Phoenix . . 6.50 11.70

GREYHOUND
Fun, gayety mil holiday clitrr 
ride the highwaya in luxurious 
Greyhound Super Cotrho. Fre 
quent departure* for all ptiinta 
mako thia the handieal way to BO. 
Low {area make it the thriflieat.

Drpot: Uncoil Drug <'<>.
Phone: Tommr* 1HO

Choice of 
8 Delicious 
Chocolates: 

Gifts to Thrill

That "Girl
"

'Big Names' She's Seen in Nat 

ional Magazines Await Your 

Choice at the Beacon Drug!

Perfumes, Cosmetics and Other 
Exquisite Toiletries From a Score 
of Famous Makers:  
* Cara Nome
* Adrienne
* Evening: In Paris
* Richard Hudnut
* Colonial Dames
* Max Factor
* Roger & Gallet
* Bath-a-Sweet
* "Scarlet" by Finaud

* Coty's

* Bourjois
* Houbigant
* Boyer
* Armond
* Bouton
* Cheramy
* Orloft
* Karloff

Gift Sets and Individual Articles 25* to

e VANILLA CARAMELS 

e HONEV NOUQATS 

e RUM a\ BUTTER TOFFEE 

e NUT BRITTLE

e PEPPERMENT CARAMELS 

e BUTTERSCOTCH

e ROMAN PUNCH NOUQATS

  MOLA88I8 CHEWS

MEN'S SHAVING SETS

LESLIE L. PRINCE
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.

Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound and
Union Pacific Bus Lines

WOOOBURY'S

REXALL

MENNEN'S

KLENZO

LANGLOIS LAVENDER

COTY'S

McKESSON'S
WILLIAMS

59'
aiMaiMaaiMiMiMfc*^


